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Su.k to $chool
Piease he minrlful of increa,sed

traftic and *.atch out lbr any

chil<lren that mav be r,*,alking to
and liom school. And remember,
the speed limit on all our
resicle ntial streets is 25 rnph.

at's a e nln

c_ /-)urveg (-omments
Non' that the results of the survev
1..-.. l. .-.,-1,:- ! ---.-l-.-,-l-^ -'-lrrdrr urcu tdtllcur r\ c ttlrlugltt w t u

share of the comments we
received. While it's true that some

of the cornments were ju-st plain
negatir-e, thc majoritv u.ere of
l,,r'itinr )r,\ /.r!')ra,rr,(,/i""",." \\',....5..^...*..

thought rve'd ad<lress some o[
thesc issues in the neu,slctter each

month. And cvern though the

survcy is now closcd, -vou can stiil
let us knorv rvhat's on vour mincl-

Go tt,r ltt pul-t .r ( r;r1r' \'i,rl.rlirtt or
l:rtlitrrii,t (r)i,, .r1*,','i.'i)tit jl!'lrl on

the Toyr,n r.r,ehsite.

Water bills are too high. The
current rvater/Seu'er rates u.ere

set in 201 3 and haven't been raised

since.T'he previous'l'ovr,n Board

signed a 10 vcar contract u{th
I'ikc-Gibson Water in 2017 anil

despite tvr,o pricc increases {iom
thcrn, u,c have not passccl those
incrt'ases on to our rr:siclent.s.

Additionall-v, stuclics shou. that thc
oldcr u'atcr m{]lers arer, thc more
thev uncler-read water usage, and

as a result, \ve arc paving frlr more
rvater than we are billing for.
We'r.e managed so far, in part,
due to the nurnber of people not
usrng therr IUUU gaiion minimum.
But r,r'c cannot continuc on that

path. So rve har.e tu.o options if u,c

\\.ant to sta-v alloat. Raise the ratcs

or rc1:lace the meters. llaising the

rates is a shr:rt trrm soiution ancl

doesn't solle: Lht: prol>lcm.
'l'hert:lore , rve 'rc goinq to bc

rcplacing the meters.
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r\ngust 2ii2 i

So plcase be patient rvhen x.c har,c

to turn olf vour rvater brieflv so

lve nlay accomplish this task. Of
, ,.,, ,, ill 1... ,.,.t:f; ..1 ;-.trJurdL vvu rrrlt LrL lIUftttuu rr1

adr.ance when it's time to hate

\.our meter replace<l.
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Cl"Sthe fatoka
Due tcl \l-eather con<:erns, last

months Clog the Patoka has been

re-scheduled to the same Saturda'i.

as the Cornmunitv Festival. Let's
"put oul best float forrvard" and

really shine for all of the visitors

that u,ill be coming to Winslorv.
Do you have a hon.re-basecl

busincss? Whv nr:l consider having

a booth at the festivalT Cl<,rntact

Ellyn Hall at 812-582-2928 lbr
details. We have a lot of lun neu,

things planned for this ,year's
festival. If y-ou u,oulcl like to takc:

part in the planning process, please

join us on Tuesdar', August l0'h at

6:30 pm in the old'forvn Hall.

[o*r, unity
is much mort' than lrclt.rnging tcr

somethin.q; it's about cloing

son.rcthing togethcr that make

belonging nlattcr.
- Ilrian Solis
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'l'hc'['orvn C]cluncil meetings
scheduled for Monday, Au_gust 9th
ancl 23rcl arl: open to the public.
Masks are preferred and depending
on hou. manv people attend. vou
marv be required to n,ait outside
the meeting room until it's _vour

turn to sptak. Citizens can

participatc bv phone b.v calling 1-

415-655-0001.'l'he meeting Il) is

I )6 9+7 865 1 . Il askccl lor another
nuntbcr, iust press the # ke.v. "I'he

mccting rvill be opcn lbr dialing in
at 5:50 pm and rvilI start at 6:00.

!t.l.or.
to our nerl. I'ublic Works
...,,-i-.. .-. l.--. T -- -- r),{--,,, \!'JLrPrr IIr(tIr(rril(, r rll uz rrdrtdrll. tl (

have numerous projects currentl_v

in the rvorks. Specificall-v, new
roads are to be paved this nlonth,
our nc\A ra,lar speed signs arc in,
.'r,l '. ,.'-,. cl rrlirr,r ,'- ",.,-l rr.i'r,r ,,,'-"" " t"*- "'s --'
outdatccl water meters. These

things are in aclclition ro his dailv
tasks. Wc arc conl}lcnt'l'orez u'ill
stcp up to thcsc challcngcs and u,iil
L)ro]'c to ['t<'a laluatrle asst:l lo the
'I'ou,n of Winsk'rn .


